
Honored On ^
5th Birthday
Mr*. Herman Edwards en¬

tertained with a party honor -

>Q£ k*r daughter. Bets, on
her fifth birthday on Monday
tfaernoon from J to 4:30 p.m.
The home was decorated

in pink, blue, and white with
balloons flying over the room.

Mti miniature muraana, tod
. diree u#red birthday cake
In pink tod blue.

Favor* of dolls ware given
n> die girl* and marbles to
tti« boy*.
Altar die gift* ware opened

the hoitess, assisted by Mrs.
Jamca Hughes, Mr*. Paul
Hill, Mrs. Win. Tutlle, and
Mr*. Elmer Taylor *erved
refreshments to 25 present.

Ruth Swot
Circle Meets
The Ruth Swan Circle of

the First Bapast Church met
.t (he home of Mrs. Veimp
Burch Tuesday night.
President Mrs. EverettEn-

glish presided over business.
Minutes were read and ap¬
proved by the secretary.

After the business session

a most inspiring p rogrwr »«s

given by Mr*. Cecil Mills.
The program topic was "Sha¬
ring My Possessions." I'
There were three new mem - \

Oers: Miss Eloise McBee,
Miss Jewel Garrett and Mrs.
Mime Tabor.
There were nine members

present feat enjoyed the re¬
freshments served by Mrs.
Burch.

<#
ALLCOOD BRAND-SMOKED FLAVORED-SLICED

Boneless Brisket Roast® ". 59c®1 48c

w.°, 37cAGrP Mixed Vegetables 2 Pkgs.

A&P Small Baby Limas 2 \\°sl B9c
ACrP French Fries 15c rks 25c
.««u *

^YpPeasand 2-Lb CQaL I L Carrots Pkg. Www

Breaded Shrimp
Flounder Fillets

f'SH STICKS
jns, Bea(

49cIO-Ot
pkfl.

45c

of
Haddock Fillet mj> 35c |

I -LbOcean Perch 33c

And Serve FishHADDOCK DINNER
Pre-G-oked
10-Oz. I'kg.

Hl-Oz
Pkx.

31c
43c

GRADE 'A' GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 4 TO 6 LB.

Ducklings
FRESH
FROZEN

JESSE JEWELL "CHEF CUT" FROZEN

Fryer Parts
BREASTS OR WHOLE LEGS

2-POUND
PACKAGE 89

JONATHAN O RBONUM MOUTH SMACKING^

APPLES 4 tt, 35'
SWEET AND TASTY . YELLOW

ONIONS 5 ¦' 1 9°

JANE PARKER REGULAR SIZE
"REG. 49< I|AaAPPLE PIE mau j 39*1

JANE PARKER
CHERRY or CHOCOLATE ICED

REO. S9i
SPECIAL!

DAILY BRAND . SPECIALLY PRICED

DOG KIBBLED BITS
£49c^$1 .99
Daily Dog Food 12 ific£i£ 89c

Jane Parker Specially Priced

POATO CHIPS
A&P Brand . "Our Finest"

APPLE SAUCE 4
Sc OFF LABEL . OUR OWN

TEA 8-Oz. Pkg.
You Pay Only

K 37c
St 49c

54c

YOUR CHOICE SALEI
1 6-OZ. SULTANA WHOLE GREEN BEANS
1 6-OZ. GREEN GIANT GOLDEN C. S. CORN
16-OZ. A&P BRAND FRENCH BEANS
12-OZ. NIBLETS GOLDEN W. K. CORN
12-OZ. NIBLETS MEXICORN

6S#CANS
" f !

PRAISE SOAP 2 29c
PRAISE SOAP 2- 41 c

A-Jox
2 SSS 31c

2GI«nt 47-Cartoni ' » C

Silver Dust

& 35c 83c

Handy An<k

^ 39c 6 M

Florient
Household Reg. 7Q_Deodorant Cm / /C

STEEL PACK

Surf

& 37c 87c

Lux Liquid
NET 39c 67c

Octagon Soap
2 ££ 21c

Sail Detergent
K 23c ft. 53c

Rinso Blue

& 34c 81c
ifc'i ii H -iiiii'fci ¦ JL

Super Suds

fe 35c 83c

Fab pS, 34c

& 81c £2? $1.35

Breeze

35c & 83c

Raleigh Roundup
By Kidd Brewer

ON Hit SIDE ...WE made a
few mental notes on Kennedy
day in North Carolina Sept¬
ember 17, 1%0.
As he snapptly moved into

the crowd awaiting impatiendy
for him at Reynolds Coliseum
in Raleigh, one could see that
Sen. John F. Kennedy, facial
niakei^) and all, was prepared
for television cameras and
any other kind of cameras...
The vast amount of reading

he has done was apparent in
the off-the-cuff way he quoted
on two or three occasions old
scholastic writings in answer¬
ing questions from the floor...
Although we were not e-

quipped with one of those ap¬
plause meters, it seemed to
us that Terry Sanlord got a
bigger hand w hen he was intro¬
duced than Kennedy did when
the latter was presented....
They were not saying any¬

thing about it for publication-
and were not talking about
ft much in an> way-but there
was bitter disappointment at
the small crowd gathered at
the Coliseum to boost the
Democratic Party.. ..When the
arena area usually reserved
for entertainment is used for
seating, the building will seat
upwards of 1^,000 people...The
crowd was estimated at 7,000;
8,000; and "upwards of
10,000,". ..In all fairness, it
seemed about 6,000.
The largest ad in Saturday

morning's Raleigh News and
Observor was a one-pager
headed: "Welcome Senator
Kennedy!"...and this was the
only ad welcoming the Dem¬
ocratic Presidential candidate
to Raleigh Saturday... was,
alas, was an all-out blast at
Senator Kennedy. ...and was

signed by John A.Wilkinson,
C.OP leader of Washington, N.
C. and the First and Second
Conaressional District Re¬
publican Campaign Comm¬
ittee...
The only ads of a political

nature carried in the paper...
three in ali,. .Saturday, were
sianed by Republican leaders.
We were impressed deeply

by Senator Kennedy's estimate
that America would have to
put up more college buildings-
dormitories, etc. -in the next
ten years than it has in its
entire history up to now...if
it is to keep pace with the
entirely unexpected and tre¬
mendous flow of students to
instutions of higher learning.

All over .Raleigh Kennedy
Day flew this plane trailing
a big sign with the two words:
"NixonjGavin"..directed pri¬
marily at the VPI-State game
crowds and Raleigh Saturday
shoppers .

Fourth District Congress¬
man Harold D. Cooley said
he had served in the Congress
with John Kennedy and Lyndon
Johnson. ..and he could have
said the same for Richard M.
Nixon and Henry CabotLodge,
whom Kennedy, incidentally,
beat out for the Senate.
Caterers preparing barbe¬

cue for the Kennedy crowds
expected at the Coliseum here
were asked two weeks ago tc
be ready for about 10,000 ser¬
vings. ..and a week in advance
of the shindig this was cut

to 5,000. ..The information I
got Saturday night was that
only about 600 plates of bar¬
becue were sold.. .incSeating
that the crowd did not like
hog meat, were not hungry,,
had already eateo...or a com¬
bination of all three.
As questions were read out

from the crowd, we got the
impression that a large per¬
centage of the group. ..or cer¬
tainly the questioners, were
from Chapel Hill. ..as each
query carried name and ad¬
dress. ..and at one stage when
the person asking the que^-
Don said he was from Chapel
there was distinct booing to
be heard throughout the Col¬
iseum. Nobody could figure
this one out...unless it was
a foretaste of the State -Car¬
olina football headknocking
only a week away.
STILL IN Fl'TURE ...Bobby

Baker, the youne S. C. man
who went to D. C. as a C on¬
gressional page and rose to
the important job as secre¬

tary to the U. S. Senate Ma¬
jority Leader (L Johnson),
spent an afternoon here re¬

cently with the Brewers.
Bobby, whom we have known

since he was the chief Senate
page and I was administrative
assistant to SenatorJ. W.Bai-
ley, was enroute back to D.C.
alter a political trip through
the South with Florida Sen.
George Smathcrs (of the Way
nesville area Srr.athers') and
other Democratic leaders. He
is what you would call a pol¬
itician's politician in that he
is elected to his position by
a majority of the Democratic
members of the U. S. Senate,
No one but no one has more

distinguished constituents!
Bobby's job is as liason

between Lyndon Johnson and
the other members of theSen-
ate. His office handles the
scheduling of the order of
bills to be brought up tor con¬
sideration of the Senate. Be¬
cause of his daily contact with
the Democratic senators from
all sections and his broad
travels, Bobby is in position
to have a great deal of in¬
formation about political wind
straws.
Now his analysis of the sit¬

uation in the South at this
ti:ne goes something like this:

"Generally, the Democratic,
leadership is united behind the
Kennedy -Johnson ticket in the
South and in the rest of the
country. But what the rank
and file voters are going to
do is anyone's guess at this
point. As ot today, they have
not made Up their minds...
We have a selling job to do
between now and November."

Well, I suppose that is about
as authoritative a source as
one can get political infor¬
mation from... and it still
leaves us about where we
were.

In any event, it was cer¬

tainly good to have a visit
from Robert Baker, who at
the still young age of 31 is
considered one of the most
influential men on the nation¬
al scene and who many S.
Carolinians will tell you is
a shoo-in for Governor of
S. C. any time he is ready
to leave Washington.

Tredy's
FaMots Fat Fashions
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
Ladles Skirts aod Sweaters

SIZHS 10 ro 18

Skirts $5.96 Sweaters S5.9S
I LANML, I HALLIS, I OTTON HRUAIK LOTH

Ladies Pajflaas $2.98 pr.
Sl/KS 32 TO 42

Girl's flat leatker Skoes 3.9S pr.
NKV\ Mlir.Wt.NT Jl ST RECi-IVKb IN

I'U ltAR BLACK
sl/KS 4 TO <»

Sek Teee Skirts
BIAl nn L PLAII>> AM) SOLIDS _5.98

Sl/KS ft 14

BOYS AND GIRLS

Quilted Jackets
2.98

LINK!) HOOOIJ)

Ladies Robts
CORIX'ROY, NYLON,

AM J COTTON'

SIZES 10 TO 18

8.9S aid up

Sptcial //
Sunless Host
LATEST I'ALL SliADliS

79( ptr pair
Ladies All-Weather Coots

Bh'Al'TIH'L COLORS AND STYLES siZi:-> 10 TO 18

12.98 aod 15.98
Bobbio Brooks

BorIoi Cordigoo Sweaters
GREEN, GOLD, BEIGE, OR BLACK 6.98

Doo't Miss Oor Sale Rock
CAUSAL AND DRESSY

DRESSES 00
VALUES TO $25.95 lv " ->ch

WE GIVE RED 'M' TICKET^

Trudy's
Vf 7-2541 Msrphy, N.C.

SPANKING NEW FULL-SIZE DODGE PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET
J

The new automobile you're looking at is a 1961 Dodge called Dart!! It will upset auto¬

motive apple carts all over the pkice. Why? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced
model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality
throughout. It has a rattle and rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Torsion-
Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes in 23 different models. You'll like Dart!!


